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dent or the Oregon Senate. J. a. Hart,
Senator for Baker, Malheur and
Harney, is in Portland. He said last
night that all reports that he favored
either Haines or Hodson or any other
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candidate were without foundation.
In his opinion, the contest would con-

tinue open until the meeting of the
Legislature.
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other Senators who are counted as
doubtful Smith of Marion, Johnson
of Benton, Loughary of Polk and
Cake of Coos. The possibility of a
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Wallace Huntley.

FOR COUNTY FAIR.

The Angora goat breeders of 1'olk
county are nothing if not progressive.
These men organized the first prac-
tical and successful stockraisers asso-
ciation ever formed in the county, and
they are now leading the popular
movement for an annual County Fair.
At their meeting last Saturday, they
appointed a committee to select
able grounds and to prepare plans for
needed buildings for such an enter-

prise.
If suitable grounds and buildings

are secured, the goat men will not only
use them as a permanent location for
their annual exhibit, but will place
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Hodson and Haines, for election of a church closed Tuesday evening.
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money and we all ought to

be supplied with the cash
and no excuses to offer.
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asday Oregonian. Mr. and Mrs. C. Cloverdale and
aschildren left the last of the week fortionable and Vsides is a most useful agent

in the euro of all stomach as well as bron-

chial, throat and lung affections. TheroOver one hundred copies of last
Los Angeles, where they will makeweek's Observer, containing a de is the highest, medical authority tor us
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astheir future home.them at the disposal of the general scription of the Polk County Apple

Fair, were sent by exhibitors to rela Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cooper mostpublic for the Apple Show, the School
a conceit trausl givceric extract of native,
medicinal roots and is safe and reliable.

A booklet of extracts from eminer.
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as
aspleasantly entertained the members oftives and friends in the eastern andChildren's Industrial Fair, and the

the social whist club Monday eveningmiddle states. The extra conies were nieuicai iiuuiijiiui-.-srinjiiiaiii-6

dients mailed free on request. Address
Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. asat their home.supplied to the apple men without

Monthly Auction Sales. It is believed
that land can be purchased and build-

ings erected at a cost not to exceed asMiss Hattie Thebus has gone tocharge, in the belief that the adver-
tising will be of benefit to Polk county$1000. aPortland to make her home, afterORGANIZE BRASS BAND

The time is ripe in Polk county for spending the summer with herand the fruit industry in the Wil-
lamette Valley.

as
asa county fair, which will combine all parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Hartman.

the above exhibits in one, and to ELLIS KEYTC. E. Thompson, of Vincennes
Indiana, Employed as Instructor

by Young Men.
which other attractive features may The Gresham Herald is now printed Hon. D. L Kevt. of Perrvdale. Polk as

ascounty, Oregon, recently sold five CJbe added. The farmers and business
men of the county are fully awake to asmonths old hogs that brought him

on a fast cylinder press, the business
of the office having outgrown the old
hand press. Editor Brownhill is a
rustler from the word go. and is

Twenty young men of Dallas metin
the City Hall on Monday evening andtne benefits of these exhibitions and as$9C. They weighed a trifle over 30

pounds each.public sentiment is strong in favor of DALLAS, OREGON iHA1N STREET,organized a brass band, with the astne enterprise. The benefits of a
county fair are fully appreciated by

giving his readers one of the brightest
country weeklies in Oregon.

asfollowing officers: George Morton
president; Lloyd Rice, vice president
Floyd Myer, secretary, and Lisle Rice BUSINESS LOCALS.all or the people, and no argument is

needed in favor of the movement. The The nearer to your home your money treasurer. A constitution was adopted
and a rule allowing no visitors in thoi3 spent, the sooner it will come back

shows heretofore held In Polk county
have been of inestimable value to the Dr. Hayter. Dentist. Office over

hail during rehearsals was made.to you or your neighbors. Wilson's Drug Store. Dallas, Oregon.0. E. Thompson, an experienced
farmers and merchants, and a county
fair would prove of greater benefit bandmaster from Vincennes, Indiana Groceries and Provisions

$100 Howard $100.
The roRflprn of this paper will be pleased to

earii that there is at least one dreaded disease
;.h;it science has been able to cure in all it
biases, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure known to tho med-
ical Iraternity . Catarrh beinp; a constitutional
lisease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Curo ia taken internally, acting

POPULAR COUPLES WEDthan all. Men Wanted.
Men wanted, at good wages. Wilwill conduct the band, and will giveThe Observer would suggest that tho boys instruction for the nominal lamette Valley Co., C. B. Rhodes,Wedding Bells King In Three Polk sum of $1 a month each. The memthe goat men outline their plan of

work for securing suitable fair manager.County Homes This Week bers are grateful to the city council
grounds and that they call a meeting for the free use of the hall and will

WE" carry all tho leading brands of Canned
Goods, Coffees, Teas and Spices. Also

a good supply of fresh vegetables and fruit in
season. .. Crockery and Queen's Ware.

or farmers and business men at an William W. Rowoll. of Dallas, and
Girl Wanted.

Girl wanted for general houseworkendeavor to furnish a band next sum
early date to assist in carrying the

(!;rectly upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient strength
by buililinsr up the constitution and assistingnatnro in doinir its work. The proprietors hava
io much faith in its curative powers, that theyoffer One Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address, P. J. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo, 0,
43-- "oV Hr , 75c.

Hall's Family rills are the best.

mer of which the people will be proud.
Miss Emma Byers were married at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bvers. in family of two. L'ox 121, Dallas, Or.Ihe members are Ralph Butler.
in Independence, Sunday afternoon at

project to a successful conclusion.
Everybody will be anxious to help,
and the work of securing needed

Norval Gates, Ralph McDonald, Carl
Fenton, Charlie Hevland. Ted Aid- - SIMONTON & SCOTT, p"2 o'clock, Rev. A. Byers, grandfather

Walnut Trees For Sale.

English walnut trees for sale. J. E.funds will be easy. ohfield old standof the bride, officiating. The wedding
was quiet, only the father of the Beezley, Dallas, Or.rich, Tom Magers, Charles Boydston,

Frank Syron, Lloyd and Lisle Rice.
groom and the family of the bride George Ghorke, Cecil Embree. ChesterThe Pendleton East Oregonian is

right when it says that the election of being present to witness the interesting
Girl Wanted.

Girl for light general housework.
APPLES WANTED

Apples wanted in any

Siefarth, Earl Shultz. Robbie Van-Oisde- l,

Hardin Carter, Floyd Myer,
Carl Williams, George Morton and
Nolan Dimick. Young men desiring

ceremony. The bride was prettily
attired in white Panama and carried
aboquet of carnations. A fine wed

Good wages. Address Box 222, Dallas,
Ore.

Jlourne as United States Senator is
not an issue in Oregon. This "issue"
was threshed out by the people last
spring and resulted in the triumph of quantity, at my dryer in SPECIAL OFFERto join the band are reqeusted to handding dinner was served, after which

the happy pair departed for their new
Oats Wanted.

Wanted, 500 bushels of oats. Ouote
Jtsourne and tho principles for which in their names at once.

'alias. 0. II. COBB,

Dallas, Oregon.
home in Dallas.ne stood. 1 hose senators and repre price delivered at mill in Dallas.Arriving here they were given a resentatives who won their election

without pledging themselves to any
Willamette Valley Lumber Co.CHRYSANTHEMUM FAIRception at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

U. O. Coad, whero many relatives hadcandidate are. under no obligation to Announcement.Prizes Are Offered For Finest Disgathered to bid them welcome. Mr.
A

Neat Line of
support Mr. Bourne and cannot be
justly criticised if their support is ltowell is a son of one of Dallas' plays of This Choice Winter

Flower.
We wish to announce that our store

will not be opened on Thanksgiving
day. We wish our customers to please

oldest families and is held in thegiven to other candidates. But there
are enough members sacredly plodged highest esteem by all. His bride is a

most amiable and popular young
The ladies of the Presbyterian make their purchases the day before FURNITUREChurch will hold their Chrysan

to "support the people's choice" to
elect Mr. Bourne and leave plenty of

so rar as possible. We invite the cowoman and will be missed in society themum Fair and Christmas Bazaar operation of all other of our friendscircles in our neighbor town. Mr.votes to spare. It is hardly likely on Friday afternoon and evening, in bunness, especially the saloons.and Mrs. Rowell will begin housethat any Statement No. 1 man will November 23, in the Woodman Hall. ELLIS & KEYT.keeping in one of Dr. McCallon'scare to dig his political grave by The followingpremiums will begiven :
cottages on Church street. Horse Wanted.Best collection, first premium. $2.

MUHC0TT-8IEFART- Second best collection. $1.

violating the solemn pledge by which
he won his election. The Observer,
as its readers well know, has never
favored the existing Direct Primary

Wanted, a large draft horse. 1400
Mr. Louie Muscott and Miss Sadie Best single flower, white, 50 cents. pounds or over, gentle, 7 to 10 vears

The Willamette Valley Company offers
to rewire premises of present electric
consumers according to specifications of
the Board of Fire Underwriters, at a
cost to the consumer not to exceed

$1.25 per drop.

A better light will be secured and all danger from

fire will be entirely eliminated.
With the completion of the new power plant a twenty-fou- r hour

service will be installed, thus allowing the citizens of Dallas to use

electricity for POWER as well as light.

Electric Irons 5555

will bo introduced and they will be given to tho consumer for 30 days

trial, the consumer merely paying for tho current consumed, and if

satisfactory to buy the iron at end of 30 days.

Willamette Valley Company
C. B. RHODES, Manager for Dallas.

added to my

Stock of
HARDWARE

GEORGE W. HAYNES

Ballston - - - Oregon

Best single flower, pink, 60 cents. old. Willamette Valluy LumberSiefarth were married at tho home of
the brido's sister, Mrs. H. G. Camp- -law, but In common with an over Best single flower, yellow, 50 cents. Co., Dallas, Or.whelming majority of the people of boll, Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock, A good program will be rendered

Fir Wood Wanted.during the evening, and cake andliev. A. (;. Corbin, pastor of tho
Christian Church, officiating. The coffee will be served in the banquet From 200 to 500 cords of dry fir wood
ceremony was performed under a hall. Admission. 10 cents. wanted. Apply to Salem, Falls CityThe ladies having flowers to exhibit v estern Kailway Co.oeautuul wedding bell, swung in a
canopy of white. The bride was

Oregon, desires to see tho law strictly
observed in letter and in spirit, now
that it is a law. Tho plain duty of tho
coming Legislature is to elect Jon-
athan Bourne on the first ballot and
then devote its entire attention to
needed legislation. The question of
Jonathan Bourne's fitness for the
office must be declared out of ordor at
this late day.

will please briug them to the Hall on
gowned in white silk crepe de chine Friday forenoon. Dry Slabwood For Sale.
and carried a shower boquet of white Ihe Willamette Valley Lumbercarnations. The house was prettily Large Music Class. Company has some fine dry slab wood

M. OLIVE SMITH
teacher of

PIANO AND ORGAN
Studio, Room No. 2, Wilson Block

DALLAS OREGON

decorated with cut flowers and ferns, for sale cheap; also slabs andMrs. Lottie Hedges-Dorri- s has met
oiocK wood.Many handsome and useful presents

were received. With tho best wishes
with such unexpected success in her
musical work in Dallas that she haaof many friends, the worthy young Help Wanted.found it necessary to devote two davscouplowill begin housekeeping ou the Flunkey for logging camp. 25 nerSiefarth farm at Oakdale.
of each week to her work in this city.
Finding it impossible to visit ths month and board; also girl to assistThose present at the wedding wero : woman in cook house, $25 per month

and board. Apply to Willamette
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Starr, Mr. and

homes of all of her pupils, she has
oned a studio at the residence ofMrs. F. H. Muscott. Mr. and Mrs.

True to his promise, Walter Lyon
has made many changes and im-

provements in the Albany Daily
Herald. The paper now comes out in

form, with Associated Press
dispatches, an ablo editorial page, and
all the local new written in blight and
entertaining stylo. That the change
Is appreciated by the business men of
Albany and tho peoplo of Linn county
Is shown by tho liberal advertising
patronage and a rapidly-increasin- g

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Hawkins andHugh Black, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 1valley Lumber Co., Dallas, Or.

Horses For Sale.bhepard, Mr. and Mrs. George Mus
will hereafter visit Dallas on Wednes-
day and Saturday of each week. Mrs. 1cott, Mr. and Mrs. George Siefarth. I have a good gentle 1100 lb work Everything Good ForJJorrls is delighted with her work inMr. and Mrs. C. H. Morris, Mr. and horse for sale ; also good gentle mareDallas, and her pupils, on the otherMrs. Frank Kerslake. Mr. and Mrs win weigh about 1050; also unbrokehand, speak in terms of the highestWill Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. gelding broke to saddle,subscription list. praiso of her methods of instruction.Stiles, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Campbell, win sell all at a bargain.

H. G. Campbell
Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Corbin. Mrs Arrested on Serious Charge.W. A. Ayres, Mrs. Kate Muscott. Mrs.Attention is called to the announce-

ment in another column of the second Sheriff J. M. Grant arrived home Milk Cow For Sale.
Laura Baker, Misses Retta Campbell,
Nora Siefarth, Jennio Muscott, Bessie from Eugene, Tuesday, having in

Two fresh milk cows for sale. Tv. R
Monthly Auction Sale to bo held in
Dallas on Saturday, November 21.
The monthly auction plan of bring

custody Irving Dubois, who was
arrestod on a complaint sworn to bv Iviqgs, Dallas, Or.

Muscott, Lydia Muscott, Adah Camp-
bell, Messrs. Roy Black, Bert Stiles, Mrs. Homer Kelly, of Falls City. Mrs.Chester lvowell and Chester Siefarthing buyers and sollers together is

proving highly popular, and the Kelly alleges that Dubois committed ThanksgivingNursery Stock.
A general line of nurserv stockfuture successor these sales in Polk a statutory crime upon the person of

At the home of tho bride's parents,county is assured. her daughter, Mabel Con English walnuts, yearlings, leading
rad. Dubois is about 24 years old. varieties. Also agent forMr. and Mrs. J. O. Staats, uear Airlie,

Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock, tho ". . .and has been working in a loggingwords were spoken that made Mr.Bsd Bleed
uas sprayer, and liquid sprays.

J. B. Nunn.

Call at the Studio.
Byron Gill and Miss Bertha Staats
husband and wife. Rev. W. L.

camp near Falls City. He is now in
the county jail and will be given a
preliminary hearing in Justice Hol-man- 's

court next Wednesday.Arnold, of Lewisville, was the offlciIs responsible for most of We can aid you in solving the giftating clergyman. Mr. and Mrs. Gilltha diseases and ailments of took tho afternoon train for Portland.
tho human system. It se

Accident at Perrydale.
By the accidental diseharce of a 23.

from which city they will go to Scio

prooiem so hard just before Christmas.
New postal card pillow covers, new
pictures, new pieces of pyro etching,
etc., to bo sold now in stock. Orders
for anything in painting, leathpr

for a few days' visit with relativesriously affects every organ
end function, causes catarrh,

caliber rifle, Thomas Bennett, the
young son of W. S. Bennett, of Terrv- -

Mr. Gill was raised in Scio. and is

...Dinner...

(Nov. 29)
an honorable and worthy young man. etc., should be left early. Phone atdale, was shot in the groin, Monday.r or tho last two years ho has beendyspepsia, rheumatism,

week, tirpd- - Ir.vtcrrriA fWlfnc ihe lad was climbing over a fence Doth places.
J. Armstrong.employed in C. V. Johnson's store in when the accident occurred. TheAirlie, where he has made manyend worse troubles. Tcke friends. Hia bride is the talented trigger caught in some way and dis-

charged the weapon, the ball entering
the boy's groin and passing almost

GIRL WANTED.

Wanted at once, eirl todaughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Staats U. S. LOUGHARYand is a popular young woman in her hthrough his body. Dr. MeCalloo was
called and the bullet was estracted.

home community. assist in boarding house at
Mill No. 2. Good wae-e- s

HoodsSarsaparilla
which purifies end enriches
tha blood cs nothing else cea

For testimonials of remarkable cvrcs
teoi for Book on tb Blood, No. 3.

C L Hood Co Lowell, Mast.

The wound is very serious, but it isMrs. Oscar M. riekett. of Waits- - believed that the boy will recover. Apply at once to Falls Cityburg, Wash., is visiting her parents. 4Judge and Mrs. N. L. Butler. Legal blanks at this office. Lumoeruo., Falls City, Ore.


